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1 Tl.e snow has loft and the trees are leav-Ll- f

yi'U want any hats, save money hy
.it Barkers

l:it o:i want any trunks, save mouey by
at I5arker'.

bvJI: ymi warn any ciik-k.-.- , a.ic uimicj
at l.HKei- - .

i Ji f y.j i want any hosiery. save money by
at B.irKors .

" v."! want any tinware, save money by a
Jjuvint Barkers'.
t If you want any carpet, save m.ney by

ln:vitiii (t r irk'is' .

Ir y ou want any matting, save money iy
bivi!!'i at Barkers'.

-- U yon want any fi1i, save money by
bi:vii'.i; i'.t Barkers'.

It you want any corset', save money by
buvina at Barker-'- .

.

It von want any line l:tr..s save money
by luiv'inu at linker'.

if'voti want any umbrellas, save money
by buv'itii at tinkers'

If oa want any white lead, save money
bv Ion in- - at Barkers'.

if'yoii want any ilry goods, save money
by Vi vine at Barkers'.

lr"you want r.nywnU paiier, save money
by l.imr at Barkers'.

Ii'voit want any Rlassware, save. money
by t.iivina at lUrkers'.

; it''you want any hardware, save money
b buying at Barkers'.

p If you want any oil cloths, save money
by buy ins at Barkers'. "

If you want any queensware, ave mon-
ey bv buying at Barkers".

if you want an embroidery, save mon-
ey bv rmvinir at Barkers'.

ft you want any groceries, you can save
mouev bv buvina at Barker'.

If you want any window blinds, save
money "bv buvintrnt Barkers'.

Ir you want any looking g!as-es- , save
monev bv buying at Barkers'.

If you want any boots or shoes, save
TBOT)ev "bv buvinj? at Barker.-,'- .

If yriu want any salt, class or nails, save
money bv buvii.z at Barkers'.

If you want any oils or varnishes, save
money bv bnvinpr at Barkers'. !

. If you want anv paint brushes; save
'

money-"b- y !uy ins at Barkers'. '

If yo'u want any sewing machines, save
monev by btiyin:? at Birkers".

If you want any c'.othinz, you are sure
to save"money by at Barkers'.

If via want anv silk handkerchiefs ot 'tie, save money by buyinc at Barkers'.
If you want anytUih? for internal nour-Uhmei- it

or externa! adornment, save money
by buvinu at linkers'.

If you war.t anything', in fact, for Iiotise-ho!'- 1
;

or i al use, you can save lot of
money by oinii to tlie More of V. S. Barker 'A iiro., wi;o ijoo1- - cheaper than any-
body else in thi- - pa it of the country.

Keidl M.iyor B'atty's Orcan advertise-
ment, a'.nl sen lt.j Washington, X. J., for ins
late-- t i'.iu.-trate- d iiata!,gue.

The iu!ous show sharpers succeeded
In scooj.lnix -- everal sliovelsfu! of bilver from
fftBi;tiiii;:i y ii;ht-s.,eke- r.

The I'enn-- y Ivanta Editorial Assoc iation
propose to roo-- t for a few days next month
on a I.ona Braui'b at the seaside.

The new Spring hmmrt is said to resent
tie a snipe, beeaice it is nearly all bill for
tbe coh!:dii: luithaiid or father to pay. '

The tendem-- of tin- - t.'oui.ty ."Miprrinten-dei- u
i

v yvas away from Mr. Bern this time,
la oilier wor.K it was a kind of a Strayer.

Samuel PoKitt, of Altoona, has been
er.t to jail in d. fault of f-- bail for mal-treitm-

the one lie should love and protect. i

If Mr. Hi'') A. Kinkead has as nuieh of a
bu'ci on the insurance business as tie has on

'

bis insurance signs, then is he indeed to be
coiieiatulatcd.

There - no tellinii how many goid bar-pain- s

are missed by those who lead not and
heed not McDonald fr C'o.'s price list. !see
advertisement in another column. j

We ee lv the Altoona Call that Messrs.
M. .1. Xaijle Son, late of tiiis county, have
purehaseil the business and stock of the liv-
ery til lit of Burke. Hoirell ,fe (. , Altoona.

"(.Vrandpap" ver, of the Iloliiflaysburg
i?;;i.fr, is what they call him now, a little
Gardner away out in Colorado having just
turned over a new leaf for the veteran editor.

Minnie Seipp. of Seijipsville, Somerset
comity. (tie.I at the small pox hospital in
Chicago a couple of weeks aco, but small-
pox is said not to have been the only thing
that troubled Iter

--- new Auditor General "went in Lem-
on" and took the oath of ofilce on Tuesday
laat, all the I.emon-ai- d needed in running
ti oftice having been previously provided
for by appointment. j

The venerable mother of Bvan ;

and Mrs. John oad. of Johnstown, is," we
rfltriet to say, lying dangerously ill at the
tome of an older son in Conshohocken,
llcntsoniery county.

-- ' Doc." Thoi'iison, the efficient and
courteous manager of the Arlington House,
Aft ona. paid lii's native heath a brief visit
Oil Tc.es, Jay last, remaining loii'j enough to
take in the big show in the evening.

I!. H. Brown, formerly of Cressoii,
"bat more recent'y of Johnstown, Iras gone
to Puel lo. Colorado, and will probably go
further and fare better, we hope, even unto
2ew for tlie benefit (,f his health.

Xo less than three unsuccessful attempts i

at burglary w ere made in Johnstown during i

the early "hours of Thursday morning last,
ftnd as a conseijuence the newspapers are
short to the extent of three first-clas- s item,

The ladies who soiue time si. ice were un- -
Wb!e ti go out. have taken Lyma E. Pink- -

HlM's Vf.oeta iile Compound, are quite re- -

eovereii. am; nave gone on rneir , reioic- - ,

big Sold by E. Jan-.es- , Druggist, Ebens- -
burg

Mr. I. X. Wifsingrr. of Blacklick town-
ship, bolt. I what 1 i!:cd and tike oil
oa the uiface of a Jew bucke's of water he
"had ocea;,on to dip not many days ago from' Ctram which meanders through or near his
farm

you surer from suk or nervoug head- - i

g,
intelligent

it is a
Is be j ,,e.' for believing, as no doubt it
doe-- t1 is not a Sol-itar- y thing offer- -
ed f ir aiiil worth mtk'm? a noiso about
int'ii.s that would not ft ml a ready

if a.lvertised in the Sun.
r,tti, m iny. May 2oth, Is to be cele-Draf.'- .l

on an elaborate by our Clear--
neighbors, have engaged Col. John

For:iev. F'iiihlilelnhia. to deliver the
Hint Eoensburg is giing to

be t it 1. 1 r.ot yet transpired,
I woman alleges that last

week v s laost enjoyable otic she ever
exp-r:c- : el. I'lrciis and two funerals being

fe.ii of f:m set before her. At least that
Is t le .sf.inf.rrd ass,-- ) tion over there. Gay'' iiuieed a Gavsnorteress.

- ll. Clir'lMt. II:uwiT Alr.u.n'i rr tniiKt
hi itged in a lively haw liaw ! sir, whenMenjoypd pleasure , week ago

ot welcoioiiia to land of liberty bismother and two sist.-r- , t,ad just arrivedfiirect from urteniiutii, lierniany.
-- U J M. Tho:n;.s.,n, Hix!i street, hasstajples of shirts, or can have.tr's iibi.l.) ta order, as as samples ofclothing for children. He deals

' K with the well-know- n anil reliable
V tnamaker .t Krown, l'hiladelphia.

J'N!r' vttr -- 0' I mliaiia county, neart f bambria county- - line, conimenced feed- -

4 "' shfi p grain not long after
1 MOCK (,l hay- - had been exhausted. anl
Li9 result Wiis tll;l. ist forty out a
Bock or hundred in tlie course of a few-day-

T,'e ,;V,,U' in the rear of the palatial res-.Iden-ce

of Hon D. j. Molrolli Johnstown,wv destn.ye.l an ieiliarV fire on Tties--
. Z K n"w ,lmt R'ntleman ffleri

v ' arrcit convictionr.tti.artyor partis who committed das- -
i ti' iv
.hvUI,ine !llL b1'"1'' in Johnstown

'

v U'"V-",'!:l--
v

"f la;t u iioiiHH of
i by a thief whihj family were outi:iesing t!b demonstration, was rolvof about fifty dollars in jewelry

e l.l
. isitii-- . v table Sicilian Iltir Kenewer
' 1 licv prenaiatjon for the public to ex

wi-i- l its success unparalleled
' Vrf'torin2 era' hair to its natural color,J t:ir,iirig I'OWfll ntlil Tiro,liieiii7 imiv

F, '. juy ii new urug
- L)i:a s. i ').. of Loretto, are now

thv inve. ,' ''"C nPW st'ri rtjom, which
r-l-

s to r, ; '!" ,'" with all kinds of
in v

?
i" their customers,

rrtesa b". "''-"- uPn buying from them at
in ti :;i,,,,tyh,,t ,ow,;r-

- tl,:in nywherc
:tl!e1midk,,0?Vip is-

- Pu' so well

t ,',fk,f"'pfr.r'm teoor and parts
bestv in-k- s of onlv one of

'i wii t rv?r.m."1s have been found" in that
TJin-i-

l fSS 'ivelyocc, nights by his terrific

AH the papers published at points
both shows have exhibited concur in declar-
ing that In everything pertaining to a first-clas- s

entertainment the Forepaujfh aggrega-
tion would scarcely make a respectable hind
paw for the Great Circus ttoral, which pitch-
ed Its tents in this place on Tuesday last,

Mr. John Manion, one of the best citi-
zens of Susquehanna, township, or. for that
matter, Cambria county, who came to
town the day after the show, says that he
never owned a watch, a gun, or a buggy,
and never attended a circus or any similar
exhibition in bis life. A rather remarkable
record that.

The School Directors of Blair and Cam-
bria counties don't seem to have seen it in
the same light, for while the former showed
themselves to retire Superintend-
ent Stephens at the end of bis socond term,
the latter thought that Superintendent Eerg
bad done so well in the last six years that lie
was entitled to a test.

One of Forepaugh's elephants attacked
camel lyronetr.e other day and broke

its ieg. It is strongly suspected, says the j

Everett Prrxs, that the camel yvas caught
titling tlie elephant's trunk in search of a
straw hat. The ntTair created considerable
coolness in tl.e menagerie, and tiie camel '

has his hack up about it vet.
Dr. A. S. Slayer, of Koaring Spring,

Blair county, was made to stare worse than
ever when" lit? found that his
containing fotty dollars in cash and several j

valuable papers, had been purloined from
his persiiu while Foiepaugh's show
in Altoona. on Wednesday of last week, by
the fore paw of some adroit thief.

Miss Annie Dern, an auiiahbvlaughter
of our unliable friends, Ilarrv Dern, of tlie
Altoona Tribune and ids excellent wife, has
found, we hope, an equally amiable husband
in Mr. Warren K. P.lanchavd, that city, '

whom she mado supremely happy Wed-
nesday of last week. Congratulations and
best wLshes to the newly wedded couple. j

The Huntingdon I.or-a- l A"ers says i lint
the remains of an Indian were found while
excavating the cellar for J. K. Simpson's
residence, on the cornr of I'd and Penn
streets, last week. The Indian bad been
buried in a sitting posture, and the bones
were remarkably well preserved, though
having been buried for a century or more'.

We learn from the Altoona Sun that ,

Mrs. Rynder, mother of Mr. T. V. Kynder,
editor of .'b-njiec- , fell down a long flight
of stairs at the residence of her son on Mon
day night last, and fractured her skull, be-- i

j

si lies receiving other injuries ot a less serious
nature. As she is considerably advanced in i

years, andj very injured withal, it is
feared she coTinot survive.

A promisingyoung horse has been named
iDr. Tanner in hopes that it wiil make him

fast. Kxrhnnne. That might do for Some
horses : but we hail rather take chances
on a package of M. B. HonF-RTS- Hor.sE
PownKfts, as they guarantee a healthy
vigorous constitution, which is essentia! for
a horse's speed or ebdurance. For sale by
E. James and S. Barker A Bro., Elens- - j

burg. Pa. j

Mrs. Henry Grove, of Jackson township,
had both bones of her left leg fraetuied near
the ankle, on Wednesday morning, by being

i

kicked by a horse, which took fright at a pass--!
ing train in the upper end of Wood vale, and
after demolishing the dashboard of the
on to which be yvas attached, twoeeederi to
make things uncomfortable Mrs. Grove
as already stated. Another lady in the vehi-
cle bruised herself badly by jumping out.

If you want to buy goods and substan- -

tial furniture at your own figures, stand not
on the order of your going, tint goat once to
the big sale at the Mountain House, Cresson.
which commences at 0 o'clock this. ( Friday)
forenoon. There is no discount in qual
ity of the goods offered, but therewill be a j

gooil deal of discount in the prices obtained. j
I

See advertisement in another column, and
then go and get your share of the big bar-- j j

The Palmer-es- t days of libel suits have
evidently come and gone over in "Blair eoun- - i

tv. "least that is the inference to be'
drawn from the fact that the suits recently-institute- d

I

by an Altoona man named David
Palmer against the Sun and Triliurit of that
city were $at down upon last week by tiie
Grand Jury at the expense of the prosecutor.
May it ever be thus with those who pretend '

to have lost and seek to find in a similar way
wbpt perhaps they never possessed,

"Guaranteed to cure," is the indnee-.men- t

offered to you to call at James' new
Drug Ebeiisbutg Fn., and buy a bottle
of Dr. Faust's German Cough Syrup. It is
based upon chemical laws, land is prepared
with the most scrupulous care. This medi-- 1

cine iswarrantvd tocureeonsumption, coughs, j

colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and all pul-- i
monary diseases. Remember an ordinary j

'
cough bads to consumption it allowed to
continue without relief. Price, 2'e, .Vie. and

a bottle. i

Mr. F. II. Barker, of this place, received
by Express last week two thorough-bre- d bull i

calves, one of which, a Jersey, was got by
I.ord Inns, the dam of said call being one of
the be.st milkers in tiie United States. The
other one is a short-hor- n Durham, got by
Royal Remiclc, and is well bred, good
color and reliable pedigree running back for
thirteen crosses, three of which are registered
in the English Herd Book. This latter is
thought to be the only recorded in this
county. Buli-- y for Barker.

Mr. II. P. "Thompson, representative of
the firm of Ives, Murphy t Bonar, 44 1

Broadway, Xew York, was in town this
week with a line of bats, caps, straw goods,
umbrellas, etc., whii-- goes a mile ahead of
anything of sort seen in these paits be-foi- e. j

We are glad to know that be did a i

good business, and feel sure that his busi-
ness wiil have a sure increase in future.
Mr. Thompson is one our F.benshurg j

boys, and we take pride m recommending :

bun to all to whom these presents shall come.
Christ. Frankhauser, a raftman, resid- - i

! ing near Curwensville, Clearfield county, got '

huo a difficulty at hwk Haven, n few" days i

ago, with a river policeman named James j'

Becker, and seizing a club struck latter j

on the right of the head, severing the
ear, Iractunng ttie skull and causing Ins lace i

to be badly cut by the fall. It was feared i

that Becker s injuries would prove fatal, but i

at latest aeeouats his condition was much
more favorable. Frankhauser yvas arrested
but subsequently released on S.i,ooObail, ami
is his home",r,.. '...! : ... . I

lost Miarpless. its late city editor, who ha, !

j

the snriirhtlv little Tribune has found a wor- -

thv successor to Mr. S. in the person of Mr.
l

Then. N. Kup'ey, of M.irlinsburg, that coun-
ty. Success to all of them.

The Slumlord tells us that Mrs. Grace
Lightner, of Gaysport. felt unwell one night
last week, and thinktnsr to waiK it oil rained

.i. s... . i i i.
. . . " ......... ifr, . V 1Vc '.,":w....- - ....... ...v- - v

incr. but hail sc.trcelv beixan her nocturnal
rambling, when a thievisbinterloper pounced
upon her, threw her down, proceeded to rifle j

her pocket of its contents, amounting to one
dollar and a half in small change, and made
gwd his escape by jumping the fence before
the outcries of the old lady brought Mr. Hel-se- l,

one of hr neighbors, to the scene. !

This morning, between the hours of 7
and H o'clock, savs.the Altoona Tladiral of
Tliiirstlay, J. A. Koekey, of this city, while
walking near the three culverts, discovered j

the lifeless form of a young man, who proved ;

to be Christian Malady, aged 10, and yvell
known to citizens of Altoona. On the
evening previous he was noticed in company
with a number of tramps, who were drink-
ing freely, and it is supposed that voting
Malady came to his death from exposure and
an overdose of liquor obtained from the
tramps in whose company be bad been.

The residence of Mr. John D. Davis,
Cambria township, was entered on Tuesday
last, during the of the inmates, who
were probably in town attending the show,
and a wap-- valued at fifty and a
few other articles stolen therefrom. A one-arm-

stranger is said to have been seen
prowling about the premises, and he. is sus-
pected of the ciime. The wife of Kev.
Thomas, who lives in the same neighborhood.

! and who is naturally delicate, is said to have
been almost frightened to death by some
one yvlio made himself numerous that
locality on or about the same time.

When say that the Grand Circus
Koyal, ofce., which held forth in this place
last Tuesday, afternoon and was a
good one.'Ve say more than ought to be
and has been said by ail who have seen it.
But we go a peg further and assert that it
was the best "show" that ever visited

All parties connected with the
concern, so far as their conduct here is a
criterion to judge bv, are gentlemen and la-
dies ; the sensibilities of the was
shocked by nothing gross, and the number"
of light-fingere- d gentry hanging on the out-
skirts was scarcely up to the average.

We know a gentleman In this county who
recently "bit off his nose to spite his "face"
by refusing to advertise certain real estate
for 6ale in the Freeman, merely because he
didn't like the editor. The result was that
he lost a customer who, are assured by
one of the most truthful citizens of the coun-
ty, would have purchased tlie property even
ir ne had fo und Is necessary to bid It tip sev
eral hundred dollars beyond the price it was
bnrw.1r.4 .lnm n Tin. .... .. e - 1 .

l was sold by an assignee, who seems to have
earned the first part of ids title, to say the
least, by the course h saw fit to punue.

CBe. neuralg a or sleeplessness? If so, do recentlv bought an interest in and become
uot delay, trusting that in tbne nature will ' one of the editors of the West Chester Daily
rest re you. but go at once to E. James, and Weekly Republican. Still tnere is no

Eiiensimi Pa., for Dr. Faust's nying that lie was a capable and efficient city
GflT nan Cure. K'.-so.- w.l v.

'
editor, as well as a genial and

Certaui little dailv nulished in Altoona ocntlwnan. and rdeasnre to know that
fa.
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Rev. Father Bradley, the venerable pas-
tor of St. Patrick's church at Xewry, lllair
county, has finally retired from active service,
after inore than fifty years in the priesthood,
all but three or four of which have been
spent among the people whose pastor be has
just ceased to le, and with whom lie will
still continue in the exercise of bis priestly
functions so long as the ability to do so con-
tinues. It is understood that Rev, Richard
Brown, the present curate, will succeed
Father Bradley in the more onerous duties
of pastor of the large and flourishing, congre-
gation over which the latter has so long and
7ealouly presided.

Constable McDermitt, of Chfst Springs
borough, brought to jail on last Monday

a man nanred Bechner. who is charg-
ed with attempting to shoot our worthy-frien-d

John G. Gill, Esq., of Chest township,
on the ir2d of April. The accused succeeded
in firing one shot, which fortunately misled
the mark, and was in the act of proceeding i

to business for a second time when tne
'Squire caught bis arm and wrested the
weapon from him. Bechner.. who is a shoe-
maker

;

by trade and has been working at dif-

ferent places in this county for several
months past, is believd to be considerably
o:T in the "uppei story."

Xot content with the possession of boss
bulls and rare ravis. oiir enterprising towns-
man. Mr. F. II. Barker lias purchased a
beautiful Clydesdale horse, which is coal
black in color, has three white feet and a
white nose, stands nearly six-tee- hands high,
will be four years old on the 1st of July, and
weighs about, sixteen hundred pounds. This
superb animal was sired by Rob Roy, a full-blood-

Clydesdale horse' imported by Mr.
W. Meckles" in ISTi".. his dam being one-fourt- h

English, crossed with Hickory stock. He is
of excellent constitution, as tractable as a. i

family horse and needs only be seen to it?
admired. Experienced horsemen pronounce
him perfection itself in the matter of style,
beautv, symmetry and action, hence all '

farmers ami others interested in the improve-- ,

ment of their stock will (b well to accept the
invitation extended to go and .see this fine '

animal at his stable on Sample street. '

A young man named Sweeny, hailing
from Prospect borough was arrested on Mon-
day last at the Johnstown station, ami com-- : '

milted for trial at the next term of Court for
assault and battery with inrent to kill and
for carrying concealed weapons. The char-- '
ges have been made bv two Swedes, who al-- I
lege that while they aiid their wives were on
their wav home a few evenings ago, Sweeny
and another party approached themand made ;

indecent proposals to the women. The
Swedes thereupon started to run, when
Sweeny, according to their story, drew a re-- ! i

volver and fired two shots, Tine of which took i

effect uniler the right eve of one of his ac-- i i

cusers and the other cut the skin on the left
cheek of his fellow-countryma- If all these
allegations be true. Sweeny's prospects for

j

being sent for a considerable time to the pen-- I
itentiarv ate much better than his piospects
for getting home again to Prospect for many
a day to come.

One of the light fingered feminities from i

Cambria township who is under bonds for i

her appearance at Court to answer for get- -'

ting awav with a couple of smoothing-iron- s i

and a package of Enster egg dyesat Ilunt-- !
.'

ley's hardware store week before last, was
discovered in rather suspicious proximity to
a pair of jrloves and some other articles at
another store in town on Monday of this
week, and when one of tiie sons of the pro-- i
uriftor interfered to prevent the accomplish
ment of the nefarious purpose she seemed to
have in view, he was invited, m terms more
pointed than polite, to indulge in a little os- - j

dilatory exercise which can be better iinag- - i

ined than described. The- - young man, not
onlv declined the invitation, but lost no time i;

in showing the bra .en creature tlie front jj

door ami assisting her to some extent in get- - J

ting through it in much less time than would j

probably have been required if she hail been
left to her own unaided volition.

It is very natural and quite excusable
for County Superintendent Berg to discon
tinue the r HERMAN, as tie has none, it lie
honestly believes that we did him injustice
by publishing ceitain communications rela-- i
tive to his alleged official shortcomings, but
we can assure him that neither the with-- i
draws of his support nor that of the many
or few Democrats whom he assured us would
take an early opportunity to follow Ins foot-- '
steps, can induce us to close our columns to
a proper discussion of public questions, no I

matter who Is hurt or helped by it. Xo man j

knows better than Mr. Berg that we would
have been glad to afford him or any one else
the requisite space for replying tor.ny
led lies about him which have appeared in
these columns, and if that fact is not sufti-- ; j

cieut to save us from tlie further less of
what the world calls patronage, but w?iat
we esteem nothing more than payment for j

full value received, the sooner the blow (it
it is not all blow) falls the better we will be
prepared to withstand it. So 'send in your i

resignations, gentlemen, without delay.
About twenty-uv- e years ago a citizen oi

this place was engaged in the grocery busi-
ness in a small way, and a man who lived in
the country, seven or eight miles distant,
conti-a'tcd- a debt for something purchased
in the former's store amounting to three dol-
lars. The years have since passed on, the
creditor all "the time residing in town and
the debtor in the country, each one frequent-
ly .seeing the other, but no mention, as we
learn, ever being made by either of the un-
paid indebtedness. Ono'day last week the
man of the town was standing on the side-
walk at Mrs. Foster's hotel, and the man
from the country, who had come tn town a
few hours before, and yvas riding down the
street on his return home, stopped bis horse,
and calling the former to him handed him
throe silver dollars, with the remark. "This
belongs to you I just thought about it," and
rode mi his" way with a lively-sens- e ot a long--i
deferred duty performed, while the creditor.
put the cash "in his pocket with tlie dim im-- I

prtssion that it takes ail sorts of people to
make up a world of the kind we inhabit.

An infant child of Mr. Wm. Fcister, of
Allegheny township, as we learn from a re
liable resident of Eoretto, met with a sudden
and deplorable death on Thursday evening
last, in consequence of falling or being acci-
dentally thrown out of a small wagon, break-
ing its neck. The mother of the unfortunate
little one, it seems, went to mi'.k the cows,
leaving her child in care of a little girl named
Ilartman aged aiiout eleven years, who was
eninloved for tire purpose, and who at the

""'"' "
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either fell out backward or was thrown out
by an upset, striking on its beal and break- - i

iiig its neck. The little girl in charce says '

that the poor child cave one agonizing
scream, bu supposing that nothing serious
was the matter she picked it up, carried it j

into the house and put it into the era-H- e,

where it remained, apparartly asleep, until
the family were about to retire for tlie night,
when the mother went to take it un and only
then found to her horror that the poor little
unfortunate yvas cold and lifeless and that
the vertebra of the neck bad lieen fractured.
This is one of the strangest and most distress- -
ins accidents we have ever recorded, and no
fine who reads of it can withhold his sympa-
thy from tlie suddenly bereaved and sad ly
stricken parents. The little one was aged
about eightenen months.

The Cor sty St" rKfu tstkndkncy. Agreeably to
notice.os printed inr.ll tr.e local papers, the School
Pircctors of Cambria connty met at. the Court
House, lu this place, at 1 o'clock. V. v.. on Tuesday
last, for the purpose of electing a Superintendent
of Public Schools for the cnnln? three years. Mr.
F. J. Burioon, of Sonman, was chosen as Presi-
dent, with the usual array of Vice Presidents, while
Mr. O. A. Kinkead, of this place, assisted by two
other gentlemen, kept a record of tho proceedings
Thus organized, the convention at once proceeded
to ballot, with tte following result :

First (ballot Strayer, 78; Uerg 71; McFeaters,
40 : Marden. 17.

Second ballot Strayer. 82; lierg, 71; McFea-
ters. 4o: MarsJen. 10."

Third ballot -- Stray cr, 87; Berg, 71 ; McFeaters,
40 : Marsden. 12.

Fourth ballot Strayer, 4; Berg, 71; McFeat-
ers. "2; Marsden, 12.

Fifth ballot Strayer, S7 ; llerg, 85; McFeaters,
.14 : Marsden, 12.

Here the convention rested Ion; enough to take
and fix the salary of the Superintendant at $1,000
per year.

Then the balloting businesi wag resumed and
here Is what came of It :

Ruth bnllot Strayer, 87; licrsr, 02 ; McFeaters,
30: Marden, 11.

Seventh ballot Strayer, 95; Berg, 64 ; McFeat-
ers. 27; Marsden, 11.

Eighth ballot Straver, 93 ; Berg. 57; McFeaters
34 ; Marsden. 7.

Ninth ballot Strayer, P8 : Berg, 59 ; McFeaters,
Marsden, S.

On tho tenth ballot the secretaries fatled to
tree, and what may be called the eleventh bal-

lot was ordered. It resulted as follows :

Eloventh ballot Strayer, lol; Borg, 40 McFea-
ters. 44; Marsden. 4.

Mr. Straver having received what was declared
by the ehatr to be a majority of all tho votes cast,
was proclaimed as the choice of the convention.
This.however, wns objected to by the friend of
Mr. Berg, who alloged that 104 votes were requi-

site to elect, that being a bare majority of "all the
Directors, present" In Ebensburg, though evident-
ly absent from the convention when the last bal-

lot was taken. This may be what is termed a legal
qoibble, bat until the State Superintendent, who
has been or will be appealed to, renders a decision,
the election will be considered off or on, just as
those Interested see fit to look;t it.

A tress that alwiyi makes good Impression
the elephant "Etupre.-i.'- '

Scxdat School Convention. Tho fol-
lowing has been furnished us for publication,
which we accord to it with pleasure:

The Twelfth ApnDil Convention fit th Cmnlirlt
County Sabbath Association will bo hold
at Ebensburn on Wednesday and Thursday, tho
1st and 5.1 days et June next, and It is earnestly
desired that every school In the county will be re-
presented by one or mnre delegates.

FntortHicraent will be provided lor all who may
attend and excursion tickets will be issued over
the V. K. K.

The following programme has been arranRnd lur
the Convention :

n'tdneMtei! mornina. Jme 1st . An informal reeet-in- n

will be held at" 11 o'clock in the IMsriples'
chnreh lor the reception asroirnraent ot delegates.

Afternoon sesion in the L:sclplos' church at 2
o'clock. Devotional exercises, for 30 minutes, will
be conducted bv Mr. Kred. Khrenfel.lt, ot OalliUIn:
an addresa of' welcome by Her. T. K. Tones, of
Kbensbuix, response by l!ev. I. M. Miller, ol
Johnstown; Topic for discussion: Organization
and e.jutpnint of Samlnv schools, to be opened by
Kov. A. !S. Morrison, of tfbentbunj. Topic tor dis- -

i cusslon : The Sabbath School convention ua
work and power. To bo opened by liev. Ir. yVst-- ,

kins, of .Tolintown. Appointment of committee to
nominnte officers.

F.venlnir S'S-- i n in the Conirrt-gationa- l church,
at;7'. o'clock. Devotional exercises, to be conduct-e- d i

Ijv'.Mr. W. Princle. ot TortHRC Tople for n j

: Deri nil dress ot nlm in the Sunday School '

work, or the true aim ot teachiue. To be opened
bv John Fulton. Ksq., of Johns-town- Topic lor
discussion: How can wr Induce our pupils to i

make a more thorough study of the lesson at home? j

To be open-- d by Uev. Jacob Smith, of Sonth Fork. !

(Question HoX "answered by Kev. K. A. Fink, of
Johnstt-wn-

ThurxSmi Tior-nir.n-
, Jfnr ?. in the Presbyterian I

church at" o'clock. Devotional exercise, to be
conducted bv Mr Joseph S. Ntiill. ot Smumerhill.
Keceirinjf find rending reports. Flection of officer.
Topic for disciislon: Are we accomplish iner what
we ? To be opened by Kev. Jones, of
Fast Conetnanvh. Heport ol" dcWato to State '

Convention. Short reports Irom The delegates ;

concerning tbe work In their respective districts.
Tlmrs.lHV anernoon session at Connre-jationa- l

church, at '2 o'clock. Iovoti.inM exercises, to be i

conducted by Mr. John J. Fvans. of FbenslmrR.
Topic tor discussion : The pressing necessity and
Importance ot teaching temperance in ttieSabbath
school. To be opened by Kov. J. J. Kerr, of Wil- -

more. The Convention then to te formed into a
Sjbbath school class and tho lc?s-- ol the follow-- :
in S.iblmth to be tnutfht by Mr. D.J. Jones, of
Johnstown, to be followed by criticisms by the
convention.

Ciucstion Box to be answered by John Fulton.
Ks.j., ot Johnstown. A short time will then tie
spent in a grumblers" mrvtmv. alter which Hoa.
A. A. Darker. Ihe retiring; President, will make
the elosinic Bddres. to bo lollowed by a season ot
social hand-shakin-

c ipnmwr speeches will be limited to 1J minutes,
and subsequent ones to 0 minutes each.

c. T. Koiikkt.-s- j
D. W. Kvaxs, I

F. F.miKNKKi.IiT, Kx. Coin.
Joni Ituow , j

W. W. Hahius, j

Victim izfd by a Conkidenck Oit-uator-.

The Altoona ,s'un of Monday last tells bow
a Hlair county farmer went in on a game of
chance and came out S.'OO short. Here is the
story :

Henry Shaw, of Newry, on Saturday told his
wile that he believed be would go to iiollldave-bnri- r

nnd see about investing ponu-lwone- in ror-- ;

eminent bonds. Recently be sold Ins larm south
of Newry tor tho sum of receiving f1.(00 in
cash and the balance to remain In the.property.
This money lie had in one of tho Hollidaysburg
banks. W hile standing outside the show, he was
approached by a confidence man who engaged him
In conversation. It w:is not long until the latter
knew as much of Mr. Shaw's bniness as lie did
himself: In f.ct. lie told him everything, even to
the money The continence man invited him in- -

side tho canvas of one of tiie side arrangements.
and desired him to bet on a game that was fixed
up l..r Mr. Shaw's delectation. Ho did not take
to It kindly, but was informed that he was a lucky
man. huviiig won the game, and that os
soon as lie produced $&0o it would be paid over to
him. He went to the bank an. I drew f.'.OO in a sin-- i
gte bill, and returned toget bis !.(.o. Heentere.t
the place where the supposed fortune was to be
given him In a sort of a dazed and excited manner.
The bill was adroitly slipped out of his hand bv
the confidence inan. w bo as skillfully disappeared
beneath the canvas, leavins Mr. Shaw to wonder
when the Sl.rs-- would be triven him in exchange
for Lis $.Soo investment. He is that much poorer,
though, doubtless, much wiser by the transaction.

Frichtfvi, and Fatal Fall. The Al-
toona Tribune of Wednesday last sAys : j

While Scott McMillan, an apprentice of .lames-Turne- r,

tinsmith, was about lin'ishini thepaintlni( ;

of the root of the First Lutheran church, yesterday
mornin-r- , be from some caue unknown either lost
his balance or slipped and fell to the ground be-
low, a distance ol some thirty-fiv- e leut. Mr. D.
V.t, Hiadlcy, who was etiunircd at the time In

naintinz the side of the church efl which voting
JMcMillen tell, quickly descended Irom the ladder I

and T.n to his rciier. IJra llcy unl hi:n uncon-- '
scinus and quickly sent lor fi physician. Drs.
Walker and tros:hwait came l answer to the
summons, and on exjtmina'ioii fiimi I IWcMillon's
injuries to consist of concussion of the brain and j

sj.lne. At the request of his father, who had nr--:
I

rived In the meantime, the inpir'd yuani! man jwas removed to bis home. No. lfi.-- Sixth avenue,
and there attended by Drs. Walker and t'rosth-- I
wait and subsequently at the de-ir- e ol Mr. MeMil-- !

Ian. by Dr. Hin-k- . The l bysicians agreed in the I

opinion that nothing eo'nb'l be done to alleviate
t b e com! i tion ol be sn Here- - lint i a reaction occur-- j j
red. 1 Ins. however, did. nut take Place during bis
If le, and at 4:3o P. P.I . the your. man died without
havinir been conscious at "anv time after tho acci-- ;
dent. ."Mr. McMillan wa almost twentv years of
aire, and bore an excellent" reputation. He will be
burled In Kairview cemetery. Announcement hi
the time for tlie luucral services will be made in

r.r.S. SlIKItMAN'.

The man wbosavg 'twas a surpr lc,
1 tell him H it, he lies : he lies :

OKX. on A NT.

I'm not disposed to talk of Shit. h :

In Mex. a tuan can make his pile. O
(isn. v most.

The man who says that I wns bought,
Would I bad met him while 1 f.mitht !

The coward wretch ! behold, 1 swear It !

lay take the shame, and, damn him, wear it !

It is too early for politics, by a pen or two. Hut
it Is always in order to speak ot ready-mad- e eloth-'ni-

and whore you can buy it the cheapest. You
have heard ol O'odfrcy Wolf, next door to the pot-oltlc-

Altoona? He has the biirirest stock ; the
best poods : all warranted : sell cheaper, ana irives
better sat i s fuel ion than anybody else, and refunds
all moneys if either the fit. the material, or the
make don't suit vou ! Orders by mail promptly
tilled.

Jfen of Eminent Ability.
Scholars and chemists, have devoted years of time
and skillful labor that they might. In a measure,
relieve b uma n sufferi n. Dr. Kmii's tfcrman Ar-
omatic Wine is the result. of the most patient and
careful experiments. It Is prpred with the mnst
scrupulous care Irom pure irape Juice and the
choicest Fruits, Roots and Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without an equal for the use of ladies
tnfTerina with private disord'-rs- . ajje 1 or feeble and
debilitated persons, and th.-s- recovering fn'm theejects of exbaustiDK disease, or mental or physical
overwork. Onaranteed to promote digestion and
inviuorate and icivenewand permanent vital force.
In no way can it be used as an intoxicant. Ask
Drujrptsts. Kor sale at E. James' new Druic Store,
Lbtnshurjf. Pa.

A .ui)F.s who lived at Accord
The slitht of a spider abhorred :

But her lover, made bolder.
Brushed one from ker shoulder.

And she grvc him n hiss In reward.
Next nlnbt. as he sat by her side.
And let hik fin artfully "glide

'Hound her trim, belted w.itt-- -
"( lh tienrrf, now make haitc

And pretend thore's a spider!" she crted.
And the next thing sliesaid was that shewanted

a pair ol new shoes. And tieore said there was
only one place to go to get them, and that was at
S. Bluinentbal"s, 1 119 Eleventh avenue, Altoona,
whero the best assortment in the State, and thecheapest was to be seen. And they went and you
should do likewise.

Stik went to the plav ot cVivette,"
And nr an tipen window she sat.
And bv so doina she there met
The fate of all who rashly get

So Imprudent.
She saw a notice in the weekly Star,
"To Cure a Cold -- l"se SiEn' SvBrr of Tar."
So she wont to the drnpgist. and then and there

with a sinsle quartalr
In the article.

Now If yon only have occasion to see
How earnest and vehement she will be
When telling how quickly and enttrelr
She was cured of the cold" caught on said fettee,

'Twill surprise vou.

Tns editor Is slttinir.
In his chamber 'neath the roof.

And of articles on tariff
He Is weaving nut the woof.

On the table do his briglitlv
Burnished boot-heel- s gently re?t,

While an 18 carat watch chain
Hangs across his ample vest.

What the editor, with his lg carat watch-chain- ,
desires to say on this pleasant occasion, is thutyon need a aew Spring suit of clothing don't you T

If so. give a call to the firm of Simon & Bendheim,next door ti the First National Bank, Altoona.
and you will not have wandered astra v. They sellgood goods, cheap goods, and goods that give

Advertising Cheats. It has become so
common to write the beginning of an elegant,
interesting article and then run it into some
advettisement that we avoid such cheats and
simply call attention to the merits of Hop
Bitters in as plain, honest tetms as possible,
to induce people to give them one trial, as no
one who knows their value will ever usp any-
thing else. Providence Advertiser. E. James,
Druggist, keeps the genuine Hop Bitters for
sale.

How It was Dcxsf.. "How do you man-
age," said a lady to her friend, "to appear so
happy and good natured all the time?" "I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, "and thus easily kept myself
and family in good health. When 1 am well
I always feel good natured." Read about it
In another column. For sale at the new
drug store, in this place.

Important to Travelers. Special in-
ducements are offered you by the Bcrling-to- n

Rocte. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
Issue.

HmAPACAE, Propepsin. Blllonsress and Consti-
pation cored at onee bv Ir. METTACK'S HEAD-
ACHE and Di PILLS. 1'tice us cent".

IH . ATI I TO WOK MS.
Ire. r.. V. Ktnkk'., the great Tflpe Worm detroy-er- ,

removes Tape Worm In g to 3 Iioutv, head and
tail, all complete and alive, with pleasant vegeta-
ble medicine. No lee until cured. Urty per cent,
of cases of dyspepsia and disorganizations ef liver
are caused by stomach and other worms existing In
th alimentary canal. Numbcrsol promwient citl-ren- s

of l'hiladelphia. who have been treated for
various disease" dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, female weakness, etc. can certify that my
treatment haseured them, and that they have teen
treated for wron diseases. Their symptoms and
treatment : In this age of Inventions It Is very re-

markable, but none the less true, that the symp-
toms of worms, a disease of the most dangergus
character, are so little nn.lerstood by the medical
men of the present day. These parasites undergo
the most curious transformations. They remain
months, and even years, in the bodv before thev
are fully developed. They onlv mature in parts of
the body which communicate with the external air,
as In the alimentary canal, or lungs, but generally
the former. I

There are numerous kinds, but the most danger- - I

out, and by far the most-difficul- t to remove, is the
Tape . This worm Is constructed of flat pie- -

ces. which are connected with the head bv a very l

fine neck. The parasite is sometimes thirty feet
long, but it s so thin that the worm could be held ,

in a small bottle. The symp'oir s of this, as of other i

worms, are weakness and irritation. To effect a
perfect cure, the head ol the worm must be removed.
This is very dilll.'ult to accomplish, and several em- - :

inent phy'sieians have only been able to remove
parts of the body. Those "who are tronnled with
this loathsome disease can ba cured in the short j

space ol three hours. ( For Tape Worm, write an J
'
t

consult tho doctor. For all others, buy K. F. Kcn- -

kei.'sj Wopm Svr.cr.) Common sense teaches if
Tape Worm be removed. 'all other worms can bo
readily destroyed. Advice at office and store free.
The doctor can tell whether or not the patient has
worms. Thousands nre daily dying with worms (

and do not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking
and suffocation, sallow complexion, circle aronnd I

the eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach. ret- -

less at night, grinding of the teeth, picking at tho
nose, cough, tever. itching at tho scat, headache, j

foul breath, the patient grow pale and thin, tick- -

ling and irritation in tiie anus all these svmp- -

toms, and more, come from worms. K. F. Kv'- -

kel's Worm Svrup never fsil-- i to remove them.
1'rice, '" per bottle, or si x bottles for $'. on. Huy
of vour druggist trie vv ortu vrup. ani II ne tias ,

it not, send to Dr. K. F. Knnkld. W N. Ninth St., i

Phila., I"a. Advice by mail free : send 3 et. t'amp. j

'"Pepsla. Isysipe-psila- . Isysipepwli. I

F F. K tinkers Hitter Wine of Iron is a sure cure
for thin disease. It has been prescribed daily for
many years in the practice of many eminent phy- -

sicians with urprtnile'ed success. Symptoms are
loss of appetite, wind and rising of food, dryness
In mouth, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and
low spirits. Not sob', in buik.only in $1.00 bottles, i

Ask vour druajjist fo-- it. AsehenbacU At Miller, j

Sole Agents. 3d and Callowhlll streets, Fhiladel- -

phia. For sale at the new druif store. Kbensburg.
"

j

A KKVOI.VTIOX I'll A I.I.KNO K. The
obi-lin- publishers have, very naturally, not been
well pleased with the now famous enterprise, ,

'The literary Revolution" ; and in depreciation '

of its character have latd special stress upon the
claim that in cheapening books so vastly it is
against the interests of American authors. Tlie i

Revolution boldly meets this assertion by state-
ments as lollows" 1st. That they are already pay-
ing to American authors more money than any !

other publishing house that is less than twenty'- - j

five years establHhod. .M. That American authors j

rarely receive Irom publishers a copyright exceed- -

Ing lit per cent, upon the retail price of thelrbooks
actually sold. 3 1. l'hat nt least one-hal- and j

probably more nearly thrc"-fourth- ol the books
I.ublNhed by Amer-.ca- authors have been pul- -

j

the nutliora' expense, the publishers fur- - I

nlshtng no money, and paying no copyright, but
themselves re"eivin;r a large percentage njs.n sales
made. 4:h. That they propo.-- e hcr.iaiter to pay to
American authors tor acocptame manuscripts
copyright ol 15 per cent. .Instead ol io per cent., and
tiny claim tnat their low price.-- , and immense
sales resulting therefrom; are far more in the in- -

terest ol authors than much larger copyright on
the commonly limited number of sale- "One
thousand books, profit Sl.oo e:ich Sl.oo-I- i nc
million books, prol.t one cent e:i'-- $!0.o.m." . i

As an example ol an American copyrlirht book.
they issue, in an exceedingly haii.ls jine form, the
famous poetical, historical, and satiric;)! American
clHssie. "M'Kiiisf:il. an Epic Poem." bv John Trum
bull, with very lull annotations by the celebrated
historian Ifcnson J. LossitiK, LI. D. This pocra
Is almost as much a part ol American history as
tho battle of Hunker Hill itself, and Dr. Iossina
hasnreatly incren-e- d both its Interest and its In-

trinsic value by his hi"torical comments and illus-
trations. Tins" book was publi-hc- d a few years

bv one of the old bouse- - at tho
price of I'J.o i per copy, and had only a very limited
sale. The publishers claim that the reception ol
their new e.li tion siiarantecs a sale ot nt least V.- -

eon, or even more probably loo,' 00 copies : and Sir.
Lossina will, of course, reup a handsome reward.
even from the small royally upon tho low price.
American Hook E.vchannc, Publishers, New Yuri
City.

Altoona Bvsinkss II i ivsiFJsi. Tl.e ftiair County
Radical recently devoted the itrciiler portion of its
available space .or two weeks in succession to leu- - ;

:nz what it knows about the entorprisu;;; business
m.m tf , r, . .ra a . vc iiini? I'llv Here iS

specimen ol it? loindiwurk. which will be followed
bv others it those thev rcl.ite to instruct us to that j

"eitcet: i
GEOI1C5E yv. VKAOKR.

The stove and tinware trade of any community,
when conducted bv a reliable individual or firm, I

is one not onlv of profit but magnitude. e here- -

with ivc a brief sketch ot the house ol Mr.Oeorite
W. Y ea;rer. dealer in stoves, and manufacturer of
tin and sheet-Iro- ware, ro'.flnir and spouting beinir
a specialty, nt No. llt'2 Kleventh avenue, a larse.
two-sb.r- "buildinii, coverinir an area ot ground
110l7i feet, t'ommencine btisinen here nearly
thirteen years Mr. 1 . has established a repu-
tation for t be product ion of the most supeiior goods
to be found in the market. and has secured a trade
that extends to all parts ot the city and surround-
ing country. Noted for bis honor and integrity,
Mr. Yea;c'r will accord to all fair and lxmorablc
treatment, and (iiamr.!e that all food" will be
found just as represented and at lower rates than
can be secured elsewhere, quality considered.

th, What a Cough!
Will yon heed the warning, the signal, perhaps,

of the near approach of tli.it mre terrible disea-e- .
f.fis:imptifn ? Ask yourself If you can aftord tor

the sake of savin 50 cents to run the risk and do
nothing f..r it. yVe know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will cure your ponsli. 'I his will ex-

plain why morr than a million bntilri were sold the
past year. 1 1 relieves ( 'roup and Whooping Convh
at once. Mothers, do not be without it. For Lame
Hack Side, or i 'best, use Sbiloh's Porous Plasters.
Sold by L.James, Kbcnsburir, Pa.

tSt. lSlmo Hotel,
Nop. M17 anil !J1! Arch Street,

11III,AI1 Il'III A.

llits eluceil to i?:J.O) per Iny.
The travelling pnblie will still find at this Hotel

the same liberal prevision for their comfort. It is
located in the immediate cen're" of busines and
amusement, and the difierent Hail ltoad depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily accessible
by street cars constantly passing the doors. It

special inducements tor thos visiting the city
for business or pleasure.

Y"our patronage is respectlullv solicited.
los. I. FKi'iF.K, Proprietor.

Philadelphia. Nov. 1. lsSO.-t- l.

TV it understand that all the furmers' horses in
this section that are irlven M. B. KonErcrs' Hottss

are able, owing to their laxative, tonic
and purifying qualities, to plow from one-thir- to
one half mre acres per day than those which are
given any other preparation. yVe advise all those
who have not used them to do so. Thev are not
adulterated with oran or cake meal and" sola by I

Hie pound, Imt are prepared from pure drus. put i

tin In neat packages, and sold for 25 cents by K.
James, Ebensbnrg, Pa., and by all other druggists. I

Ax old bumble-be- e crawled out ofhls hole.
And he felt that the summer was nigh ;

And be quietly said. 'I will hunt up a boy
And I'll jump bim some seven feet high."

The mod's frown bard, and the icicle gleams
In the snn over meadow and lea.

And a chilly mist hamrs over each little stream.
It is rough on the poor bumble-bee- .

It'aroiigher much roiurber on the fellow who,
seeing summer niuh. iroes elsewhere than to .las.
J. Murphy's. P'.i Clinton fttcct. Johnstown, for a
suit ol ready-mad- e clothing, for Mr. Murphy sells
cheaper than anybody else, and sells a better arti-
cle lorthe price named. You are invited to call
and see bim.

" if all sail words of tongue or?pen.
Tliejsaddest are these: 'It might hsvc been."
The above quotation wad forcloly brought to

mind the other day by hearimt a young lady re-
mark that she would riot now he dying with Con-
sumption if she had taken Sineh' 'St iter or Tar,
W !ir 'HEnnY avp Ho.n:iovNr in November la-- t,

and thus enren her cold, as a friend of tier's did.
Sold by E. James and V. i. Barker &. Bro.

Tailles, for those distressing com-
plaints ft irhich you. are subject,
use Dr. Faust's German Aromatic
Wine.

II TJIK5F.AI.
SHIVER CASSIDY. Married, at the Catholic

church, Loretto, on Tuesday mornlnsr.SIay 3, 1S1,
by Kev. Father Bush, Mr. John ShiVk a'nd Miss
Tii-Lik- , daughter of Mr. Henry Cassidy, both ot
Minister township.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

Furniture and Fixtures
"

OP TTta

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
citEssoy srnixus,

On FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1881,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, A. M.

J to the erection of a New Hotel atOWINt the purchase af new Furniture and
Fixtures throughout, we are enabled to offer for
sale at the above time and place a large lot of su-
perior Furniture, consisting ol-'- '

BED ROOM SETS, MATTRESSES,
Chairs, Dining Tables,

Sprinpf I3eclK, Stoves,
Lamps, Lamp Chandeliers,

"VValmit IPnrlor Snits.Crockery, Olassware, Steam Carving' Tables and
Appurtenances. Kitchen Utensil, Show Ca-

ses, 2 larire Hotel Han ires. Office Fur-
niture, 1 new FJectrlc Aunuclator,

in complete order, with wires,
battery, etc., (100 drops),

2 Stationery Engines, 1 Holier, 1 I'unip,
Baildini- Material, Sash, Doors, Blinds, e.
wTerms made known on day of sale.;

w. n. Tvixn, isnp't."
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ccct; liea,pest!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW ON HAND "THE

LARGEST, BEST s MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Hardware !
Stovos, Tinwni-o- ,

HOrSEFiriMSHIMJ ssssss
J IO ItI OOOO DDDDD

n o od d s
OtiOO oooo oooo DDDDD SSSSSS

kc, dp., that can be found in any one establish
menti n Pennsvlvania. His stock comprises

c::s, mm aks heating sisvrs,
of varions styles and patterns;

I3nilloi-- s Ilai-dAvnr- e

of every description and of best'quallty ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and the best In the market. Alsi, a

large stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Glassware. Qnpemssrf. Mlvrr-IMafr- dp, W noil and II low Wsre, Mall !per.Trnnkmand nllet. Kevolirrs, An- -

Rod. Ilorsie sili. nrrlace itolis. itiv. jet. Illl snw. I.rlndmntira. Meel MintI Plow Monltln, Koail Nrooiis- -,

Mowing Machines, Horse Hay. Rakes,
Horn. Ha.v For Wo, Reps and Pnlleys,4'orn Cnlr irsjtor. and a full lined Hart-eslln- t;

leol v Also, a large assortment ot

Table, Floor anil Stair Oil Cloth;
o Oil Cloth,

PAPEK asp OILCLOTH AVlNDcyv SHJVDINO
si) SHADK KIXTI UKS: I.ivfkpoo!. ASIITON

SALT, the best In the world 1r Iairv and !Bbleuse; Impoteo HOCK SALT, the cheapest and
best for feodinjr Live Stock; LAND l'LASTKR;
Well am) Cistkhi ot thebt qualitv;
PERKINS' PATENT SAltTT LAMl'S. which
cannot be exploded: Children's! WAOONS vn
CAKTS; the lanrest stock of MILK CROCKS ot
all shapes and sires and of superior ware ever of-
fered for sale in Kbensburif : "ill line of PAINT
HKCSHES of the most desirable qaalifv; WIN-
DOW H. ASS, oius. PAINTS, TCK PONTINE,
TARNISHES. Ac., toj;ether with a largoand com-
plete stck ol choice
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AM) SEiJARS,
as well as thousands ol other useful and needful
articles. In fsjet. anythint; I haven't got or can't
prei at snort notice is not worth tuiyinic. ana what 1
2o ofler f .r sale may always be relied on as riasjT- -
OJ.ASS is yfiLiTT, while they will Invariably be
SOLD AT BOTTOM IMUCKS!

0if Havinn had nearly thibtt vfars' KxrcBI- -
K3i-- in the sale of iroods in my line. I am enabled
to supply my custouiors with the very best in the
market. Jive me a liberal share ol "vour patron
age, then, and be convinced that the best is always
the cheapest, and that it never pays to luy an in- -

ferior article simi.lv because the price is low. as it
Is an indisputable fact that such oods aro alwajs
the deareat in the cud.

GEO. l'UXTLl'V.
Ebonsburg, April 11. If79.

M DONALD & C0M
OF LOKETTO, SELL

SITtARS at R, 0, 10 ami 11 cts. per lb.;
Hlack Teas. f. i and 75c. per lb. :

Ureen Notice at 18 and 'if.' ct". per lb. :

KoasteJ t'oflee at Jo. i anil per lb. ;

Two boxes ("oftce F.jser.ce for 5 cents. :

Two boxes Illuinir tor f cents ;
. Two papers Making Soda 6 cents : "

Two papers Pepper for l'J cents :

4 lbs. Harlev or 4 lbs. Oat Menl for 'J5 ets. :
4 lbs. Hominy or 4 lbs. Split Peas for US cts. :

Z lbs. Pico or 3 lbs. Prunes for cts. :
3 balls Lye or 6 lbs, Washlnit Soap for cts. :

Molasses, :'.5c." per ;at. : zood Syruti. per tal. :

t'arb.ui Oil, lo cts. per ical. :

Flour, fl.as per sack ; Salt. $1.65 per bbl.
Calicoes. C. 7 and s cts. per yard :

Muslins. , S and lo cts. per yard ; .ttlinliams. 8. 10 and VJe. per vard
I'lain and Fancy Dress (foods, S. lo. Yl. 18, JO, jic.

Kentucky Jeans. lJ).j. 16. 2o and '.ijc.'per yard :

Tickinis". V2.1 16. 2.) and 2i cts. per yard :

Thread. 1. and .'. cts. per spool :

Colaretts. 1, .1 anil 6 cts. each :
Corsets, is. fr' and 75 cts. each ;

Ladies' Crloves. l'J, IS, Co and -- 5 cts. per pair:
Ladies' Hose, S, 10. l1. 1 ti and per pair ;

Ladles Handkerchief. 'S. 10. 15 and;2oc. each.
Also, Ibices. F.djcinzs, Lmbroldcries, &c.

BOOTS snd SHOES.
Infants' shoes. '2'. So and .v cts. per pair.

Children's Shoes. M. 7") and 1.0. per pair.
Misses" Shoes, 75. fl oo and 'fl.ifS per pair.

T.adics' Shoes. Sl .isi. $1 J.'.. 1.5-J- , 1.75. Si o.
HuttonM " f 7.M. 1.7. 2.0, 2.as. 2.W.

Itovs' Shoe. Jl 9i. Sl.'iS. 1.5 i. f 1.75 and S2.(si.
Men s Shoes. l js. il.i.o. 1.75. fi rO and J2.25.

Men's Hoots. S'J.Oi.., ft.isi and per pair.
CT.f )THINO.

HOYS' FI LL SPITS f.t..V) to $10 OX

MKN'S " 5.00 to 20.O1.

Il fuaranrr aur prim on clt kind mf goods to be
a tow, if not lortrr. than thf prrvtri linn pricrt in A-
ltoona, Johnstown, or elncirhrrr. All l.--r axk IS a fairtrial. Any tjooris fold by nt which do not frire satin-artio-

rithfr in Quality or e intl be lakrn back
and the monry refunded, provided they are returned
in nood condition withiu ten ( 10) day.

McI)OXALI C CO.
Loretto. May 6, lssl.-:- f.

"T KI'OKT ( F A1DITOKS OF WIIJ.I MOKE H iKOl'O- H- y iLvmm, Artut. 27.
issi.'i he undersigned Auditors met on the above
tiaie aim procccuru n miun tne Recounts oi me
Horouah officers. We have carefully examined the '

docket or Huriress I'lotner and Snd that be has j

paid over to the Treasurer the sum of six dollars
all the money collcctc. 1 by him durina: the year.
The aeeountsof Jos. Miller, Esq , Treasurer, "have
also been carefully examined, and alter the correc-
tion, by order of Council, of several errors, wc find
that there was In the hands ol the Treasurer in cash
at last settlement fl2.S3
Am't paid in since by Collei t .r 1. Ashe 47.73

Burgess I'lotner e.00
' " " " ' l. M. i crry a elect n

rent 3.00

Total $39.82
Orders canceled in bauds ol Treasurer to be

deducted 33.07

Cash remaining in hands ol Treasurer. .. .$36.65 i

Am't due Borough from Val. Maltric at last
settlement.... 31. S

retained by P F. Kirby as election rent 3.C0

Total called good as resources of Borough .71.23

Orders unpaid at this date
Liabilities In excess of resources. Apr. 27

We have al"o examined the accounts of Collector
and Street Comniisner Ashe. The duplicate
called for Jl4.0i lor 183, which was in his hands.
We find that be paid cash Jo Treasurer 47,79
Amount ol work done on streets 115. "4

" exonerations 40

S1P4.05

.4inotfnfs claimed bit Porounh on last settlement, but
still in h:inntion.

Judgment on docket Joseph Miller, Y.' S23.ll
Balance uncollected on Duplieateof 176, now

said to be lost S IS
Error in scttlem'tof F. F. Kirby, dueBoro'. 6.00

S4."9

TOBIAS ASHE.' CoNKAll Wt.MiKKOTH, Auditors.
May C, issi.-st- .;

VALUABLE"FARIVIS!
1JY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
I I'leas of Cambria county. 1 will eioe to pub-

lic sale, at thchotel of Lawrence Schroth. In n

boronah. Cambria county, l'a., on

SATURDAY, May 28th, 1881,
At 2 o'clock, r. tw.. the following described real
estate, and sell the same discharxed of all liens :

No, 1. A Farm in Carroll Tu--

TJamhria county. Fa., adjoining Carmlltown bor-ouit- h

on the west, land of Kmannel Wentu on the
north, land hereinafter described as No. 2 on the
east, and land of Andrew Miller on the south, n

15 acres and lOS Perrhes, about
100 acres of which are cleared and under a good
state ol cultivation, having thereon erected a two
story Frame Hoi st, a lanr e Frame Barn, and all
other neccstary outbuildings.
No. 2. A Farm adjoining No. I

on the west, land of Jos. Grassberger on the nir'h.
lands of Peter Sharoauch. and Valentine Link on
IU( cnri, iii .jvj.-vj-'ii miTnri imi iiic ri'Uiu, f'U- -

tatnlr.it 9 Acre and IS Ircli', all cleared
and In a Rood state of cultivation, h avine thereon
erected a ?ood 11 or.SB and Barn and other need-
ful ontbuildini?s.

W These farms are both within one-ha- ll mile of
Carrolltown. boronnh. and have Ions heen recog-
nized as anions the moft productive in Northern
Cambria. There is an excollent Orchard on each
ot them, and all the land is supplied with plenty
of siirlnir water.

Terms of Nule. f ine thiril of the purchase
mouey to He paid on confirmation of sale, and the
naianee in two equal annual payments, with inter
est, to be secured bv judgment notes of purchaser,

J1KNRYC KIKKFATRICK,
Assijrnec of John BenniR.

Carrolltown, May 618Sl.-3- t.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of John
late ol Summitville borooirh, Cambria

connty, deceased, having been trrauted to Ihe
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby

(fiven to s 11 persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those havlnfrclaims
airainst the same will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

LL1ZAHETH F.CKLF.Y, Administratrix.
Summit, April 'JT), l?l.-- i.

SOME 0FTHF.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
DRESS GOODS.

What art mid skill are doing in cotton dress
fabrics! Two counters are goigeous ith
them. The lowest price is .v cts. a yard
and the highest fi2'i cts. ; but they are made
in soft and delicate ways, and by texture,
j)rint, or dye. to rival the stuff of luxury,

are familiar names :

Scotch Zephyr. I'ou'.ards,
Madi-a- s (.iiiighnmsi, Sateens,
Seersuckers, Lawns,

'hint7P'1 Cretonnes,
t )xford ( 'loths, Moniies,

!

Toiles d'Alsace, t'hov iots.
Printed SliirUn,

In alniot every nnnie are triumphs. You
are not often asked to admire such modest
works of ait and skill: but see if you can
pass these counters without a new estimate
of the times in which von live.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Fourth circle, northwest from centre.

DEBEIGES, ,'Kvcrylody knows, are staple goods. Out?
looks at novelties and buys staples. Staples
means something that "almost evcybody
buys.

What everybody buys is certain to 1 .

good thing somehow. Tlie way debeiges arc
good is this;: the money goes all for use and i

none for .show ; or rather for that kind of j
'show which limits use.

Why, last spring we broucht in one lot of ;

debeiges and have leen buying in debeiges
ever since. And now we have more tie
beit;es than vou yvill look at, all browns and
grays ; and nearly all new. The prices are '

all the wav from 'J.I cents for h to f 1.10 i

for A particularly good quality is j

60 cents for i

JOHN WANAMAKEK. .j
Second circle, south from centre.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
New things in black dress-goo- of almost

all sorts are reaily.
Silk erenadines came some time ago : now

the wool and grenadines are
here : and the variety is greater than we
have had before, greater than anybody ever
had, so far as yve know.

New armures, plain and figured, are no--

table, especially the latter. Auiongtnem are j

armures, w'th small figures and plants, that ;

can be seen only when looked at m ceitain
ways. I lie drapmgoi anressoi tnese wouii
appear to be partly plain and partly figtm-- j

or plaid. The figures and plaids seem to
have no existence at ail. You can't find
them except bv" accident. I

doiIN WANAMAKEK.
Next outer circle, Chest nut-stre- entrance.

j

MEDIUM WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

There are three notable woolen dress fab-
rics at $1.

Melange pin checks, of five colors. The
warp is of a uniform licht shade in each ;

the wool is of alternate clusters of threads,
three or four being light, the next three or j'

four having twisted with them a thread of
darker shade. i

'
Woolen sateens of eight colors, more or

less mixed in carding. The sateens' effect is
produced bv heavy warped threads thrown
almost wholly- - on the surface : they jump !

three or four" of the line warp threads, and
pass under onlv one. l ne warp scarcely
comes to the surface at all, as you can see j

oy t u- - vi r.
Croise cashmere of fifteen plain colors :

differs from ordinary cashmere in the twill.
This is probably ne letter money's worth
than the others but almost exactly the ame
has just been offered us at wholesale for a
little more money-- than we are sollinc it nt.

"JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, south of centre.

COTTOX-anuMYOO- L DRESS GOODS.

Here are three cotton-and-wo- dress cloths
of single width in browns and eravs :

Kalerno cloth, like alpaca, but heavier, at
12' , cents.

Cashmere beige, in appearance somewhat
like the SI melange, described above ; plain
15 cents, twilled is cents,

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, east from centre.

SILKS.
Heavy rich damasse silks of all colors, ?2.-- 7r

: last season's and J goods; are now
selling in preference to the latest novelties,
of course on account of richness and price.
Plain silks of the same colors to combine
with them.

The following are just received from our
buyer resident in Paris :

Pongees, richlyenibroidcred by hand, with
sprays of flowers and with birds. The pri-
ces of those ready to-da- y are ?-- S to ?'W per
piece of 4'yards. More are coming.

New designs in French foulards
liayadere ombre sdrine. Here's one, for

example : irarnet-ombr- e into-gol- d alternat- -

ine With ; stripes half
an ,,.1, wide and PO interval ttween.

V 1,e1uore(J lljmasses. i.torgeous with
eolor ; variety of tlesicns, .the only feature
common to them all the arrangement
in squares, not unlike a chequer board. 92
to S4.75.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next outer circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

SATEENS, &lc.
Toiled' Alsace is a similar fabric to Scotch

ginchani, but of softer finish, and printed ;

;socts. Sateen is even finer, and the warp is
thrown upon the surface so successfully as
to leave it. as smooth as satin, wnicn indeed i

it much resembles. Ibis also is printed in I

exquisite desiens, and the printing is the
more successful because the surface is so
smooth.

The bouquet squares (nobody else has
them vet, so far as we know) appear to have
been a Parisian forethought. They are of
sateen and are used as garniture ol sateen
dresses. Nothing in cotton printing, proba-
bly, yvas ever any thine like so rich before.

JOHN WaNAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

St.,

Till: rKOPLK's;
si

subscriber has the pleasure ofTHE the people ol Kbenpburn and vicinity that
he has opened a first-clas- s tonsorial establishment
in building recently occupied by Jodire Lloyd
as a store, on Hiich street opposite Moun-
tain House, wnere will o all

want to be shaved, have their hair or de-
sire any other attentions in his line. -- Lad:es"
hair and hair eombinns made into curls and switch-
es when desired. Satisfaction rendered or no
charge made. Rive tne a call.

It. P. SCIIAF.FEK.
S5, lM.-l- y.

PSIGNEES' NOTICE. Notice is
hereby iven that N. J. of bor-oua- h

of LbenshtirK, Fa., by deed ol voluntary as-
signment, has assigned bis property to John A.
Hlair and John Lloyd, ol said borouub, in trust,
for the benefit of the creditors of said N. J . Freid-hoB- .

All persons, therefore, indebted to the said
N. J. Freidhiifl will make payment to the l Ai
sisrnees, ami those bavin claims or demands will

known the same delay.
JOHN A. BLAIK, t AssigneesJOHN" LIAiYH,

Kbensburg, April ai, l81.-- t.

IId K'tate of PrrER Apams. Sr.. dee'd.
testamentary on the estate of refer

Adams Sr.. late of Clearfield township, d
having been rranted to the by
nmncr notice is (riven to all per
sons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
imvment. and those ha vice claims It to
present them dnlv authenticated settlement.

' JOHN I. LITZINtK, Executors.M A KT1 N L. C A K L.
Clearfield Tap., i, ll.-e- t.

DR. M. J. BUCK,
TH YSICTAH iHD SmOEON,

ALTOOSA,
Office and residence on Fourteenth street, near

Eleventh avenue, wherenifthtealle can he uad.
Omce hours from to 10. a. and Irom S to 4lj ..... w Kn.ni! attention raid to Ins- -
eases of Eye Far. as well as to Srciel
Upertionsol every

AND DRESSES.
We have jut opened foreign black wrapt,

dolmans. caies, tc, at to fT5 : litit col-
ored coats, wraps, and ulsters, u.me foreipi
and of our own make. r.tM tofnv

Si!k dresses in styles not to be found else-
where, at f i.i, ?1T and is ; and cloth ilree
at f lo to fk'.

Also niisse' and children's coats. ultrand dresses in A few misseV
coats of last spring will !e sold at ha'f-pric- ,

viz.. i'i and f : and misen' oelx'ige dresss
i i f !ut curinn at Inc I ' i t i li.lt .ri-M- C B t
and M.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Soutiieast corner of lui'.ding.

Vine uiiislin cambric underwear, richly
decorated wPh hce and embroiderv, care-
fully, finely and skillfully made. This w
have in ctenter variety than you will find
elsewhere : but is no difficulty in Bet- -

tins tins gra.le of work.
I'nderwear of a plainer sbrt is difficult to

get caiefully and ki'!ftiHy made: but w
have n jeally great collection of it. For
more than a year we have been raisin
the standard of manufacture and cultivating
simpler styles. We have work the like of
which is "iu no other bouse, here or in New
Yoik. The ideal it is the best of home-
made underwear at such prices as will cause
it to be preferred home-mad- e and stop
home-makin- as fast as the become
known.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Nuthwet corner of building.

Not every-- dav are our lace counters f51!d
with buyers. They would le, if every lady
knew two facts, viz., first, that we have the
newest and choicest of laces of every grade ;
second, that we sell them le'.ow the'roarket.

The difficulty is that merchant says
the same two things : and vou don't tbink it
very saucy to doubt just a little, lecause ad-
vertising does paint things too rosysometimet.

We much desire you to find out bow care-
ful we to say "exactly what we mean,
neither more or less. Kor example, see to-
day a torchon cents, which sells else-
where at 20 cents about. How do we know ?
Whv we sold it ourselves for 15 cents last
weftk Not (1e in a llun(i1Cli flf our regular
custoniprs knows how we crowd prices Jo wn.

ran we expect (,ther to that
our policy is low prices, when almost every
merchant studies how to keep them up '.'

As assortments, what do you suppose
we do with nine lace counters? Why, tnere
is such stock in l'hiladelphia. Ve have
thousands of dollars worth of fine ibut
up in boxes. We have very poor facilities
for exbioitiiig them : but we shall surprise
vou if you ask to see them.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nine counters, southwest of centre.

New fancy whit handkerchiefs : many,
New initials ; new letters, a different letter
for each price. New colored borders, l.iren
centers with colored silk borders (nowhere

probably), require to be wa-h- d with
care; but with care they wash perfectly;
colors fast. Woven color lirders. plaidk and
stripes of coure. Not a mixed eotton-and- -

linen handkerchief in the store.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Third circle, southwest from

We have visited every linen nianufactoiT
of note in Europe, and gathered a
which for variety of fabric and finish is he-yo-

all precedent, comprising :

Shctting-linen- .
Pillow-cas- e linen.
Diaper linen.

. star
Ladies' underwear liner.
Gentlemen'" underwear linen
Butchers' liner..
Towels.
Toweling.
Table-cloths- ,

fable linen.
Napkins.
Doilies.

We have linens entirely unknown to Amer-
ican markets ; also every favorite here.

Noother house in Philadelphia buys abroad-Hene- e

noother house can have either our
gooiis or our prices. This w say without
knowing what other bouses have, either in
goods or prices.

Jf HN WANAMAKEK.
entrance.

MUSLINS.
Who wants to read about muslins? And

yet you had better know how, by a
crookedness in ileal ing. they are made tc
bring an extra price, even bouses that
ought to te above crookedness of any aort.

'J ake an example : Wamsutta is branded,
of it Wamsutta. and part of it with tbsj

merchant's name. That branded
is sold the current market price, and the

is sold for an extra price, and the sales-
men are instructed to sell as little as they can

the genuine, and as much as the can of the
toher.

The practice, we are sorry to ay, prevails
in some large houses here Philadelphia.
If you find that a merchant considers such
dealing fair, ierhaps you will look out for
bim in other goods as well as muslin.

We have everything muslins that is
wanted here ; even-thin-

g is branded with the
name of the mill that made it : and every-
thing is sold at the bottom of the market.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, nnrtheast from the centre.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of ind'go-blu- e ground with white

polka dots of various sizes, and other little
figures not unlike thertotsof American make,
at 10 cents, is a great favorite.

Calicoes general arc 8 ; but some
patterns are 5',', simply because they are not
liked so well.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, noitbenst from centra.

II. I... Johnston, M. J- - Iivclt,
l"'. A. !SlioMTalter. A. Y. Buck.

& BUCK,

RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

rATABLE OS DMAaD.

ON HUE

COLLECTIONS MADE
at al--

. ACCES.S1M roiTa.

DRAFTS on the CITIES

Back tit fcold.

THANSACTKD.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensburi;, March 19. lRW.-t- f.

r.M. II. SECIILKK.
i(ricf AttorntyevS i ttinseaor or i inc.

im- - in I.ihnst.iwn and lien'bura. at ine iu.- -

ter of which 1 may be lound e.erv Monday an
durlnp the sessions ol Court, and the b

will be at end-

ed
et the cfheeot the time the busine?s

to by D. Kitwll. I J

er day at h .me. Samples S

lu O-- V free A.!.lre ST1NW" Si I'xri- -
)Uud. Maiue,

Those who luive dealt with us by letter know already what car? we take, first
to understand their wants, and second to supply them. Those who Lave rmt dealt
with us heretofore are cordially invited to do so and to rely on our well-know- n

guarantee of ultimate satisfaction in every respect.

WANAMAKER,
THIRTEENTH and MARKET and CITY HALL SQUARE,

PHILADELPHIA.
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